TO SHARE

ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS 12¢
flatbread, cucumber, kalamata olives, extra virgin olive oil

HASS AVOCADO GUACAMOLE 10¢
corn chips, cilantro, lime

POLLO ASADO QUESADILLA 16¢
mirinated all natural chicken, jack cheese, flour tortilla, with sour cream guacamole, pico de gallo

SALADS

GARDEN VEGETABLE SALAD 13¢
goat cheese, corn, tomato haricot vert, kale, cucumber oregano vinaigrette
(add grilled salmon chicken or flat iron steak 8¢)

HEIRLOOM BEET SALAD 12¢
wild arugula, marcona almonds, feta dressing
(add grilled salmon, chicken or flat iron steak 8¢)

COBB SALAD* 18¢
chopped romaine, grilled chicken, olives, tomato, blue cheese, bacon, egg, buttermilk herb dressing

TACOS

SEA BASS FISH TACOS* 13¢
(served three) lemon crema, cabbage, pico de gallo corn tortilla

BRAISED ALL NATURAL SHORT RIB* 12¢
(served two) roasted tomato salsa, pickled red onion, cabbage, cotija cheese, flour tortilla

SANDWICHES

accompanied with french fries, salad or seasonal fruit

ROASTED DIESTEL FARM TURKEY CLUB 14¢
pecanwood smoked bacon, sprouts, tomato, avocado, garlic aioli

CABANA CAFÉ B.L.A.T. 14¢
butter lettuce, heirloom tomato, avocado, garlic aioli, pecanwood smoked bacon

8oz ANGUS CHEESEBURGER* 16¢
brioche bun, lettuce, onion, pickle, cheddar cheese

SNAKE RIVER KOBE BEEF SLIDERS* 13¢
(served three) brioche bun, red onion & bacon jam, tomato, white cheddar

SWEETS

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SUNDAE 8¢
vanilla ice cream, peanuts, cherry, whipped cream

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE MILKSHAKE 8¢
ice cream, chocolate sauce, cherry, whipped cream

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
SPA INSPIRED SIPs
GREEN SMOOTHIE 10
honeydew, apple, kiwi, spinach
PEAR CIDER 6
rekorderlig cider, beautifully swedish
PEARFECTION 15
smirnoff vodka, pear cider, lemon
ANTIOXIDANT MOJITO 15
bacardi rum, blueberries, mint, lime

MIRAGE MIXERS 15
PICANTE MARGARITA
herradura silver, jalapeno, cilantro, agave, lime
CACTUS COOLER
deep eddy ruby red vodka, lemon, prickly pear cactus nectar
CUCUM-BERRY REFRESHER
prairie organic gin, cucumber, raspberry liqueur, lemon mint
BLUEBERRY BLISS
smirnoff vodka, blueberries, lemon, blue curacao
AZ AFTERNOON
Jim Beam whiskey, chambord, raspberries, lemon

FROZEN FAVORITES
MARGARITA • PINA COLADA • BANANA OR STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI
glass 12 • pitcher 40
add rum, chambord or grand marnier float 4

WINE
PROSECCO • PINOT GRIGIO • CHARDONNAY • PINOT NOIR • SAUVIGNON BLANC
glass 12 • bottle 45
ROSE
glass 13 • bottle 52

SANGRIA
WHITE OR RED
glass 12 • pitcher 45

BEER
COORS LIGHT • STELLA • HEINEKEN • CORONA • DOS EQUIS • KILTIFLTER
single 8 • mixed bucket (5) 32

RENTALS
CABANAS & DAY BEDS*
see pool host for details and amenities. also available for half day use.
*prices do not include tax and gratuities. prices are subject to change during peak weekends and holidays.

Please drink responsibly.